USC/CHLA PEDIATRIC PHYSICAL THERAPY RESIDENCY OUTCOMES

GRADUATE OUTCOMES

- The USC/CHLA Pediatric Physical Therapy Residency started in 2012 and has accepted 1-2 residents a year for a total of 12 residents.
- 100% of residents accepted into the program completed the USC/CHLA residency.

CLINICAL PRACTICE OUTCOMES

- 100% of USC/CHLA residency graduates before 2019 are Board-Certified Clinical Specialists in Pediatric Physical Therapy. Our 2019 graduate is currently pursuing Board-Certification.
- 100% of our residents secured an advanced care clinical position in pediatrics upon graduation from the USC/CHLA residency. Our residents are currently employed at: Children’s Hospital Los Angeles, Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital Stanford, Miller’s Children’s Hospital in Long Beach, Phoenix Children’s Hospital, and St. Louis Children’s Hospital.

TEACHING OUTCOMES

- 60% of our residency graduates secured a teaching position in a Doctor of Physical Therapy or a Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities (LEND) program.

SERVICE OUTCOMES

- 60% of our residency graduates demonstrate significant service and/or leadership for the APTA Academy of Pediatric Physical Therapy or their community.

RESEARCH OUTCOMES

- 90% of our residency graduates contributed to evidence-based practice through conference presentations or publications. One additional graduate has a manuscript in review.
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